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OUR ROTAL CHINOOK, DOPE FIEND DIES.

SOAP '

The large mile, we arc making of the FelsNspthftSonp
in a good rotoiumeiulutiua of its value. For dirt re-

moving we know of nothing tailor. Ten cents a
bur or three ban for 28 cents.

. ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Your Presence to Inspect

AT SHANAHAN'S.
EMPORIUM

- fthanahan BUlg Commercial St.

The Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in

DOMESTICS
Buy if you feelJustified for v .

CASH or CREDIT
Some of the values to be offercdi

Towels and Toweling 4Jc regular 7Jc
Muslin Bleached and Unbleached now 5c a yard.
Bleached Canton Flannel now 5c a yard.
Heavy 9-- 4 Sheeting for 15c a yard.
Swansdown Cotton Batting 5c a Roll, regular 7$c

SPECIAL OFFER
Pillow Cases 3 inch hem 45x36, sale price 12 Jc

Hemstitched Pillow Cases 45x36, sale price 15c

SEE THEM

Tha local Forester will give a Mag
dsnc social thl evening.

Una our PcrfacUim Bland Mocha and
Java Coffee.--Johns- on Broa.

Lieutenant W, H. Tallin and wife, Of

Fort Steven, wer In Ilia city yester-
day,

Svanwm' shret mualo at throw cent

a course of five lecture on parllamn
tary law, under tba patronage of tba
Woman' Club of Aatorla, beginning
June th, Including dates to Jun 13th,
The lecture ara for all, both men
and woman, and have been pktced at
tha low flgur of II for tba course, or
SSct for slngia lecture, so that U

who deslra Instruction in parliamentary
uage or ar Interested In thl study
will be able to attend.

Th water commission bald a regu-
lar session last evening, but thr

a nothing befora th body except
routine business. Sundry bills were
allowed to tha amount of fl02.fr and
the pay roll and extra labor amount-
ed to 1325, " ..

ftevaral murmers of complaint hava
bean heard about 4own tecantly re-

garding tli poor care laken of the old
HI1l-8l- d Cemetery. JTi complainant
state that fba gate are balng broken
down, leaving- - tha enclosure open to
th ravage of cattle, and that many
of the tombstone are becoming mar-
red and disfigured by Irreverent hands
of malicious Intruder.

The steamer Alarm made her trial
trip last Monday, with Captain Chas.
Hagerup at the wheel. She U-f-t tin

dock near Richard Leathers' boat
building establishment shortly after-
noon and was saluted by all the whis-
tle along the water front as b pass-
ed by. About 4:30 she returned after
a pleasant run down to the lower har-
bor. She carries the same engines a
the former steamer of that nam, but
the bull and rigging are all new and
Improved.

At th meeting of the park commie-Io- n

last evening ther wsa a full quo-
rum prevent. Hrry Hamblet's resig-
nation as aecretss-- wa accepted, and
August Hllderbrand waa elected In
hla stead. The committee from th
Push Club's proposition lo purchase
a site for a public park, wishing to

Brlnli to Yonr Ilenfffil

NOB HILL, COFFEE
Is th Beit

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6k Stokes Co.

Steamer SUE U. ELF.I0RE

The Morning Astorian
.

TODAY S WBATHER.

PORTLAND, May Or-(O- n

and Western Washington, ahow-er- s,

coolrr, except near tha Immediate

iot. (Eastern Oregon, 10tirn Wash-n- f
ton n1 Northern Idaho, cloudy and

threatening, will) shower.

Fancy Coreamety Butter, .

tovu and 4"ti per roll
etJOHNBON IHIOA

Oaston Mil feed, grain and bay.

Born 10 Mr. and Mm. A If P. o(
West Astoria, May t. a buy-Cal- l

Main 141 (or your ooat requlr.
mnt. Ordrt promptly AIM.

To Rent 1'nfurntahed house keeping
room. Call at 641 Commercial street.

Mrs. Ramuaa doaa up lace cur
tatni to psrfacllon. Laava order at
Oregon Bakery.

Situation WantdZy a Japan
boy to do hou-wor- k. Inquire at lU
Commercial (treat.

Mr. W. E. Dimwit want tu J'ort-lan- d

yesterday, whore ha will spend
few day on business.

Porcelain btlwt etuunplon bootblack,
three expert barbers, beat of ervloe
Occident Harbor 8hop.

Tou will find tba best Uo maal In

tu Uty at tha ItlalnK Mun Restaurant,
No. Ill Commarolai St.

For Rent Three furnlahad rooto
fur housekeeping. Inquire at 4M Bx
change trct. or 411 Bond atrvaU

A vry largo aaavrtnitnt of screens
In nw and designs lo se-

lect from at Charles Hellborn Bun a.

Ira rm IS canta a pint at tba
Parlor Candy fttort. W guaranty
aur lc ores mi t aoataln no gelatin
or atarah.

PatranlM horn tnduatry by amoklng
tba ' Pride of Aatorla" clgara; Snaat
made. Manufactured by MeoTarlaB
and Knob!.

Dining room tablet a ear-loa- d di-

rect from tha factory, which w ara
offering at remarkabl low prlaca.
Chaa. Hellborn Son.

Can't ba beat, our J. W. Craamtry
Butter. Try It, and If It doaa not
plcaat you, your money will be r.
funded Juhnaon Broa.

' Rock Rprlnga. Franklin and Newcaa-tl- a

coal. Order promptly filled. 6.
Klmore A Co., agente, phona Ml, Coal
depot at foot of Seventh- - atreet

A new line of hall rank and ball
aeata Juat received at Charlea Hellborn
A Son' are being offered at vary low
figure. Call and examine tbem.

P. A. Kan tor, m Welch block, will
call for your clothe lo clean, tlya, re-

pair and proa, and will deliver them.
Ring up phone, redJOM. Suit lo order
from $11 up.

Roalyn coal laata longer, I cleaner
and malt lea trouble with tore
and chimney flue than any other.
George W, Sanborn, agent, telcphont,
Hit

Ladle fin hair awltchea, rat and
trilby. AU kind of hair good. Fin
Una of hair tonics and barber aupplloa.
Will call on you If desired. A- - 13. P.
tenon, Occident Barber Shop.

Some of tha now perfume Juat re-

ceived: Uolf Queen; ring Tang; Yoae-i- n

He Valley Boquet; Blue Bell of
Bootlaiid; Little Trianon; It and O ;

Settle and Mareshale. Charles Rogers.

The largest, Staonchest, Steadiest, and most seawortky vessel
ever on the rout. Beat of Table and Btat Boom Accommod-
ation. Will make round trips every five daya between.

a copy I going faat. All tha latest
ww book and novelties, flvensen's
book (tore,

Something fln In tha lunch Una, J,
tUmell's Cano Club French Hardlnes,
In tomato aauc. John son Bros.

Fur next winter aupply of beat
auallty fir or dab wood, Kelly tha
transfer man. Phono X2U black.

Nuthlng niter than Tk Point, pre-

pared by an xpert. Bring your epi-
curean appetite to tha Toke Point Oy-te- r

lloua for a didlcloua treat.

V. If. Coffey, who to In I ho general
merchandise bulna on Bond street
near Twelfth, la removing bis stock
Into the building on th corner. Tha
vacated room will be used fur storage
purpoaea.

Alvlt Nlern', a prominent personage
among tba fisherman of Wast Astoria,
waa auddunty taken sick with brain ,

fever lost Thursday evening. Ha I

at his horn In I'nlontown and Is anld
to b In a very serinus condition.

.Inatieotor FUwarda and Fuller - will
be In tha city today. They ara cm- - '

Ing down to inspect tha Fllllh. Anita.
and the Florence, tba threa r"Hna
launches lately completed by Wilson
ttrothtca.

Mra. Andrew Young, of Toungs IUv-e- r,

who has been In tha car of Doc- -

tor Ordlner at tha St. Mary'a Hos
pital for tha pant two weks, has past
the tTlllral point of er lllnea, and
la now Improving as rapidly as could
ba expeetod.

brought to the St. Mary'a Hospital
about 10 daya ago with a sevars.at--

tack of pneumonia, la now beginning
to Improve. Hla frlenda and avquoln-tancv- a

will be glad to know that from )

all Indications hla convrtescanre I '
rapid and complete.

Tha run of salmon generally consid
ered light thla year, mada a sul(1cn
alack Monday night. Tha fishermen
ara said to have mad tha smallest
catch of tha aeason. Those who are
experienced In the business out give
no reason for such a sudden and un-

expected ohwk.

Tha Wilson Brothers have juat com-

pleted contract for tmUding 14 boats
10 flahing boats and four gasoline can-

nery tender They war constructed
at their boat-bulldl- establishment
In Went Astoria, Tha lost, a neat lit-

tle launch bearing tha nam of Flor-
ence, waa set afloat Monday afternoon.

Lieutenant John McBrlde, Jr., of Fort
Canby. waa In the rlty yesterday and
reported that tha 124th company of
coast artiUary, consisting of W man,
now stationed at Fort Canby, will be
removed next week to Fart Warden.
Captain MoCloskey and IMitonant
McBrlde will ba the ofnoera In com-

mand. '
A curious specimen of the boat-worl- d

haa been Interesting th people
along the water front for the past two
or threo day. It la an ordinary fish-

ing boat equipped with a large up-

right boiler, engine, propeller and all
tha required machinery to place It
under the head of steam raft; but
of a very dwarfish propensity. It waa

planed and constructed by the (lather
nrothers, who Intended using It

through the summer for flehlng.

Mrs. Cole-Detre- l, of Columbus, Ohio,
the best Instructed woman parliamen-
tarian in the United Staes, will glv

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO

Is From : California and Way

Be Shipped.

A man by the nam of '.teorge Gor
don wa found dead In hla bed at Mra.

Kensey's lodging nous on th corner
of Fourteenth and Commercial drtet
lat night. ;

About two week ii tw men ap-

plied to her for lodging for th night.
They claimed to be on their way to
Nehalem, where they were going to
take up a timber claim. Their name
wer given a William Gray and Geo.
Oorden. Oorden, who ""Was about 40

years of age, was suffering from th
use of morphine to such an tent that
Gray was compelled to romaln here
with Mm. Mr). Klnsey, upon learning
what ailed him, requested thtm to
leave her house, but Gray could, not
or did not try to get a permit to bring
Gorden to tha hospital. So rather
than drive them out wftb no place to
go she allowed them to stay.

Yesterday afternoon Gorden btd be-

come so dellrous that Mrs. KlLsey
again requested them to go, as she
did not want man in such a condi-
tion to be about disturbing the other
bordere. She even went 'or Ful-

ton herself to get an order to hav
him taken to the hospital, but the doc-

tor said that It would be better to
leave htm there until morning. By
!''oclock the vletim of dope had ar-
rived at such a critical condition, and
bis groan of agony bad become ' ro
disturbing that Mr. Klnsey called In
Officer Oberg, who chanced to be near
at the time. A few moments later,
when the officer went up into the room,
he found Gordon dead.

Gray, who claim tt be a brother-in-la- w

of Gorden's, aay that the latter
came originally from Ban Jose, Calif.,
where several of bis brothers stilt live-H-e

also claims that Gorden baa a
brother and brother-ln-!.- w In Portland
to whom he wil send word this morn-

ing, that they may look after the dis-

posal of th remains,
The body has been removed to Pofal'i

undertaking parlors. .

The Foresters will hold their stag
dance this evening".

The New Style Chop House will open
this morning for business on a better
asale than aver.

Mayes Morgan and Ed. Gearbart,
appointed by the Teamsters Union to
attend the Federation of Labor meet-

ing at Portland could not attend on
account of pressure of business.

CITIZENS NOH1NEE

FOR COUNTT JUDGE

C.J. TRENCHA RD

Men's Colored Golf Shirts,
1 pair cuffs to match, in very
be.st patterns and colorings
$1.00 values for

Men's fast color black
Socks. Ribbed top also deep

stitch, excellent quality 25c

value. 2 Pair For

25c ;

New Line of Men's Crush

Hats, all colors, latest shapes,"

Sl.OO iip

S. Qanziger & Co.

Th Demand la Growing For Them All

Around U.

An e eltlaen, who used to buy
big Chinook aalmon ber in early day
for 60 cent each ,nd often le, ana
who knows all about salmon, aay It I

a eham that a person cannot procure

prim Chinook salmon In th market
here, uch as b can offer to an East
ern visitor and brag tbout, without
perjuring 'himself, says yesterday's
Oregonlsn. When told that there arc
quite a number of fine large CMnouk

coming to market, he replied:
'Te, but for th Clackamas and

Willamette between Portland and Ore-

gon City. They ar pale colored and
but little better than the salmon com

ing here from the Sacramento river."
He went on to say that he bad been

spending a few day at Astoria, and
eating Chinook salmon caught in the
tidewater, and they were so much su-

perior to the Ash caught in the Clackr
amas and th Sacramento, tha there
was no comparison possible. When
ssked why dealers her bought these
salmon and why they Imported salmon
from the Sacramento, he said that they
only paid t cent per pound for Sacra-
mento salmon and tba same forClack-ama- s

salmon. He said the cannery men
down the river will not buy the Clack
amas aalmon and pack them a flrst- -

class Ash, and so the d"lcr here buy
them cheap and eke out the supply
with Sacramento salmon, and th eat)- -

sequence Is that there is no flrst-c.a- ss

aalmon to be had here.
HI Idea Is that dealers her ought

to hav an agent down the river to buy
prim salmon, wblch they could get
by paying a cent or so more per pound
for them than the canners do. and so

supply their customers, or, at least.
those who wer willing to pay for it,
with flrst-cla- as Chinook aalmon caugbt
in the mouth of the river and brought
here th earn day In good order.

It ha long been a wonder to many
why It I or bow It 1 that aalmon can
be brought her one from th Sacra
mento river, and probably the old-ti-

cltisen-- ' explanation is th correct one.
People ara giving up eating meat be
cause U I too dear, and they will have
to give up eating salmon because It I

too cheap.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Krusa and Malar Broa. have added a
meat department to their fish market
and are now ready to serve the pub
lic with all kinds of fresh meats at
most reasonable price and guarantee
to give'prompt service. A trial will
convince you that th stock la Brst-ctac- s.

Kruse ft Malar, corner of Bond
and Twelfth St. .

To keep the skin clean

is to wash the execretions

from it off , the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it re-

quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with no free alkali

in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world. .

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Funeral of the late John Melnen will
take place Wednesday, May 7, at 1:50,

from Pohl's undertaking parlors, under
the auspices of Teutonla lodge, No. 5,

O. D. H. 8, and the Interment will be
at Greenwood cemetery,,

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members of Teutonla lodge, No. f,
0. D. H. 8.. are hereby n )tlfied to meet
at their lodge room, Wednesday, May
7, at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp, to attend
the funeral of the lata Brother John
Melnen. All member falling to be
promptly on hand will be Aned under
the by-la- of the order..

. H. SCHOENB, Secretary.

FOUND AT LAST.

After hunting everywhere for days
and weeks, the cheapest place In As-

toria to trade. A great many buyers
have found Just what they wanted In

Dry Goods. Ladlea and Gents Furnishi-

ngs, Clothing, Shoe and Millinery.
Our system of doing business does

not In any manner touch high profits.
and the more we sell the cheaper you
can buy.

We are selling cheaper because we
are selling more, and It Is to your
personal Interest to patronise a store
that seeks your patronage on a broad
basis of fair play.

Tha prices prove and the wear con
vinces that this is th place to trade.

You are welcome,, either to look or
to buy.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
508-1- 0 Commercial St Aatorla, Ore.

Connecting at Aatorla with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Ccaad
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, San Francisco and all
point East For freight and passenger rates apply to "

Samuel Elmore & Co
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

or to

B. T-- Lamb,
Tillamook, Or.

A. C. R. R-- Co.,
Portland, Or.

couches

transfer it to the park commission,
was considered lind appointed a' com-
mittee conslstjng of C. H. Page end
Martin Foard to tnveatlgat the prop-
osition. The commission then adjourn-
ed to meet the first Monday In June.

Mrs. M. H. Lelnenweber entertained
the ladles of th Eastern Star at her
home,- HM, Franklin avenue, yeetrr-da- y

afternoon. Th style of the en-

tertainment wa a connundrum social,
and th afternoon waa spent amid
laughter and pleasant conversation.
Her parlor being decorated for the
ocimalon was adorned with paper stars
of red, blue and yellow, rhe colors of
(he order which made a picturesque
display. Shortly before the ladles took
their leave Mrs, Uenenweher treated
them with a sumptuous spread of lea
cream and cake. Mrs. M. Fowelle, from
the order In Spirit Lake, Iowa, la be-

ing royally entertained by the ladle of
Aatorla during her visit here with old
friend and relative.

FISH NOTES.

Foreign export of canned salmon
from Ban Francisco last year were a
follows; China 110, Java 7S. Bombay
M, Singapore 400.

British Bark Olenmark which tailed
from Puget Sound for Llverpo AprH
14, carried 14,642 oases of salmon.

The Falrhaven Can Faotory recently
ahlpped three million can for thla sea-
son's run of Ash.

Salmon parking will. aeon begin on
Klamath rlvr.

Salmon are reaching the Balrd
hatchery near Redding. California,

A San Diego concern haa been In-

corporated with a capital of 175,000 to
amok and can th flh of that portion
of th coast.

ri;iea hundred bushel of el o
.-rs will be planted In Bolllngham bay
tW season.

EASTERN FISH NOTES.

' The great run of herring at Dela-
ware City, is something unprecedented.

The fishermen of Roanoke Island will

continue Ashing a long as they ran
get 4 to 12 cents for their shad.

. .. .f n i u a aw k... - - -i lie pnro aiu (or nair uy wiv wct- -

ehants of Baltimore this season has
done much toward regaining Ita. lost
popularity with shippers.,

There Is a glut of herring on the Po-

tomac river. They are soiling at Balti-

more and Washington all the way from
15 to 25 cents per hundred.

Since January 1, one 'Maine concern
has atone ahlpped upward of 100 bar-

rel of clams aa salt bait to Spain.
There were 400 barrels in on ship-
ment "v ': I '' ''

":

It is said by experts that It Is not too
late for a run of ahad to make up for
the bad season to date, and befora the
season close it may eo,ual last year s

catch. ';'".:'.The shad Ashermen on th Delaware
river will And It difficult to pay for
their twin this season. Those furnish-

ing It will have to wait for another
"

year for their pay.

SUITS OUR CLIMATE.

The raoldly Increasing use of shin

gles aa covering for the walls of build- -

Ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpose, makes a
great demand for a shingl stain which

preserves th wood, prevent moss, and
retain a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la auoh the case In damp
climates. Tha need Is wall met in a
perfect article made right here In A-

lto.. CutMrth'., Creofote Shingle
Stains ar penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They ara put
uo in elirht colors and every oackaa

A consignment of new and handsome pattern just received.
You can get a bargain now. Nothing belter tor the bom.

EIAniNGS - - CARPETS
Call aad see for yourself il I have not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town.

; Goods Sold cn Easy Installments.

H.-H- . ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

O. ft ft Co.,
Portland. Or.

LOUNGES

t 515 Commercial street
Astoria, Oregon

Restaurant in the City

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.
HnMBHaaKMMHgaggMiagi

8 VCC XSflOB S TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
" MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIFES

Special Sale of Matting
During the balanco of tin week all our mattings

""''''worth up to 35 cents a yard, will be sold at

0 C Twelve Patterns ORr
to Select From A

'
.,. ". ""'..

Every housekeeper should take advantage of this
Great Matthig Sale.

We Furnish Your Home

On easy payments' Call and look through our house-

hold goods. We are always pleased to show you

through our slock whether you buy or not.

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
676 Com. St. Phone Black 2145

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

Finest
-

Dtltt--n
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

I uluvv , Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Everythlne the V tJ ?l.f..nCommercial St Mirket Affords. I f 1 f I I! I...-- , . a

guaranteed.


